POSTER SITES – PUBLIC CONSULTATION SURVEYS ETC

Telegraph Pole outside Mullions, Plaisters Lane (replaced for Stage Two survey by poster on public footpath below Wyndings)

Telegraph Pole outside Fellside, Plaisters Lane

Telegraph outside Corner Cottage, Mission Hall Lane/Plaisters Lane

Noticeboard outside Mission Hall

Noticeboard at top of Village Pond

Telegraph Pole outside Coach House/Springhead Pub

Telegraph Pole between Springhead and Northdown Farm

Telegraph Pole opposite The Old Stables on Sutton Road

Telegraph Pole opposite Old Bincombe Lane

Telegraph Pole at east end of Puddledock Lane

Telegraph Pole at Winslow Road/Sutton Road Junction

Fence at junction of Bridge Inn Lane with Puddledock Lane

Telegraph Pole at junction of Sunnyfields and Puddledock Lane